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PCHH Celebrates Transitions to Success
Giving Children
Hope & Purpose
For The Future
George Wythe High School Graduate
Eric Warren... Eric came to PCHH in 2006 and
has distinguished himself as a member of our
family. He was honored with the PCHH Distinguished Citizen Award in 2007 and is an inspiration to staff and residents. Staff members are always complimenting Eric on his respect for staff
no matter how stressful the situation might be.
State Competition...
Eric was one of the
members of the George
Wythe’s forensic team
that traveled to Richmond for of the statewide competition this
year. The team won the
title:
State Champions!

George Wythe High School Graduate
Kirsty James... Kirsty has shown academic
brilliance as well as top-notch athletic abilities
while at PCHH. She has managed superior academic scores while serving as a goalie for the
school’s soccer team. Kirsty’s career plans include attending the local community college.
Grit/Determination/
Competitive Spirit...
attributes that describe
what Kirsty brought to
each game for George
Wythe High School
girls’ soccer team.
PCHH students have
the opportunity to participate and excel in
extra-curricular activities offered by the local
middle school and/or
high school programs.
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Board Members: Strong Commitment to PCHH
One of Patsy’s favorite events at
PCHH is our annual Awards Banquet.
She enjoys seeing the excitement of
the students as they are recognized
for their accomplishments.
As Board Moderator, she would
like to see everyone become a member of the New Dawn Society. Her
greatest wish is for the Home to continue helping each child that comes
our way and send them out into the
world a much happier, better prepared
adult to live productive lives on their
own.
Our Board Members are indeed
a special blessing to this ministry.
They are dedicated to our mission of
giving children hope and purpose for
the future.
Thank you, Patsy, and all of our
Board Members for your commitment
and dedication to this ministry.
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ur Board of Directors is a vital
part of the ministry of PCHH on
many levels. Not only do they ponder
and make important decisions as to
the operation of this Home, but they
also give of their time and resources
to make a difference in the lives of
our children.
Patsy Weeks, our Board Moderator, recently provided a life skills
class for our residents on taxes. Not
only did our residents learn about taxes, our staff learned a lot as well.
Patsy received an accounting degree from National Business College
in Roanoke. She was married for 53
years to the same man, gave birth and
raised nine wonderful children, and
now has twelve grandchildren. This
undertaking was made possible by
Patsy opening one of the first small
accounting/bookkeeping businesses
in her home in 1957. She was able to
help small businesses with all their
bookkeeping, payroll, payroll taxes
and income taxes at an affordable
price. Patsy still owns her home business and with her husband expanded
by opening another accounting business in Christiansburg. She is an
elder of the Fairlawn Presbyterian
Church in Radford. Patsy is and has
been very active for many years in all
levels of Women’s work and active at
the Presbytery level of the Governing
of the Church.

Great

Patsy Weeks
PCHH Board Moderator

Patsy first became involved in the
ministry of PCHH around 1986 when
her church’s women (from Fairlawn
Presbyterian Church) decorated a
room for two of our residents in one of
the boys’ cottages at PCHH. She vividly remembers that visit and the excitement of the boys after seeing their
room refinished with blue spreads,
curtains, rugs and trash cans.
That was just the beginning for
Patsy in her involvement with PCHH.
She has served on our Board since
1999. She, of course, has rotated off
the Board as required by our Bylaws
but has returned after the required
time off to serve again. Patsy has been
Moderator of our Board since 2006.
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Expectations

everal years ago our Board of
Directors and PCHH Leadership
Team decided to produce a clear, written description of expectations and
challenges for PCHH Board Members.
The result was the implementation of several key items necessary to
recruit good board prospects. We provide them with a detailed orientation
to PCHH, give them a Board Member
manual which includes information
covered during the orientation, and
produce a communication instrument
published each month informing them
of the happenings at PCHH. We are
blessed with a Board that works hard
so we can accomplish our goals and
objectives of this ministry.

Thank You Board Members!

Interesting Happenings Around Campus...
Babcocks Move North... Two
more of our Babcock children have
left and moved to New York to live
with relatives. Their move has
been a very positive one and they
are growing and developing with
their family. You may remember
Kyle was adopted last year, however, we are fortunate to still have
Heather with us.

Campus spruce-up... Take one commited staff person, add 4-6 strong youngsters, several plants, and a few
tools, plus time and you get some gorgeous landscaping. Mr. Cato has been working with several of our residents to spruce-up our campus. Mr. Cato’s perfect touch
of “boss”/motivator/partner produces beautiful results.
Come see what they’ve done.

One-On-One... Our staff
is commited to working
with our residents one-onone as needed.
Call
(800) 987-0301
to learn how you can
host a dinner in your area
to share information with
your friends about the
Children’s Home.
You provide the guests list
and PCHH staff does the rest.

Individualized Training... Mike Woods
has applied considerable skills, experience, and expertise to various jobs at
PCHH over the past 7 years. One of his
many contributions to our family is to provide individualized training for residents
(and staff) wishing to tone, develop, and
get themselves in better physical shape.
Mike understands that each person has a
unique set of abilities that need the correct level of activity in order to acheive
their goals.

